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NOTE ON THE COWLING MODEL OF A CONVECTIVE-
RADIA TIVE STAR * 
By 
N. R. SEN AND U. R. BURMAN 
ABSTRACT. ,],11" 'llwsliolJ hOI\" I:lr Ihl' SilllpJ<. (()\\'Iin,~, IlIodt'! o[ :I sl:tt ,,[ til' 
cOll,·{'ctiYl'-r:uilati\'(' type conforlll;.. to Bethe's law (If t'tlt'rgy ,~t'lItT;ttif)lI, i,~ l'X;llllillt'd 
frol11 difkn'nl poillts of vi('w, awl it i:i ,,\so il1dil,:tll',1 ho\\, all 'lgn'l'l1ll'I1L of Ih" l'(.l\l'lill~: 
111<)(1<-1 willi Iktli,,', law lIlay I", I)[,,;t Hl'liil'Yl"1, 
Sincl' tlt l, appl'aralH'l' ()f lktlte's 1:;\\' of (,l1cr,~y gl'lleratioll (19:l()) ill stclhr 
illteriors, it Itas bl'COIlIl' ekar tlla! 1'1I1'rgy is ,~eneratcd ill the !IIaill Sl'Ql1l'llCC 
stars Ilitllill a SlItalJ con' arol1l1d tlte l'L'lItre, Atkntioll has hel'1I din'del! to 
the cOllstructio\1 'of stellar lllOllc];, ",ith all 1'1Icrgy gl'lll'ratillg curl' 111 l'I)Jlvl'cti\'l' 
l'ljuilillril11ll, sntTol1lHlul hy :t radialiyc <:III'dopc, Co\\'ling (lll"SI l'unstrllckd 
a stl'lJar ll11ldd of tltis lIaturl' ; it is a point sourcc 11lode1 Il'itlt a cllltral Clln-
Vl,l'li\'l' c()re, SUITOllllt!Ct! 1)\ all l'lI\'dope ill \\'hidl thc transfer ()f L'lll'r,~~' is 
l'ntirely h~' rat!iati()ll. Thl' (.ffeet ()f radiatiotl preSSttrl' hl'ill,~ aSSll11lL't! to Ill' 
lIl'gligihJc, thL' corl' is all F11IlJL.n ]>o1ytr()]>e of i11dex II ,,", ,;/ 2. 'J'hL' 1,ril11'il':i1 
cilaracteristics of till' 1110dcl arc ,thL' f()l1()\lill,~ >-
(il the core OCCllpics I{)'l) p.l'. of thl: total radills awl L'lldosL's ILl S P,l', 
of the tutal lIlaSS ; 
with 
(ii) th(~ radiative lclllperatl1re ,~Tadi('nt ill 
riO ""0 !l·Ci 
-- (j c"-
~ 
t he ell \'el()pe l:-; ,~l\'l']1 
K" L;/ p,," 4)= II)'~ "'U'I(J/)S (a I1llmL'ric,i1 nlllstant) (II 
" (/(' 0(,/",7':, 
;j/.' 7~, I'" 
i." C7r lL (If{ p~) , 
l-o::tota1 ll1ll1l1lOS1ty, K" =colJstal1t in KraIlH.!rs' ()pacity fOr11l\\1:t I( /(" p/T"':', 
\\'hich is as,~nllll'd to hold ltcrL'; $," and () are r('sp('diyd~' l'l'lItral distance, 
density and tcmperature in snitahle lmits. 
(iii) the 1l1aSS, radius, central tCllJpCratnn.: alHI tlIe cl'ntral dL'llsity arc 
cOllllected hy the following f01'll1\11aL' 
T pH UM 
I' = (/UI.: H' (2) 
~131 I'll 
Pc = ,/mfl R:1' 
\\'here ~ 1:=' 7'02i, (lel101cs the lJOtll1dar,v of thc cOlliiguratioll, and 
,I, (,."dO)' . 't'l~~·~·d~ ~=~1o.c3 I237· 
This simple 1l\odel is of considerahle importance 111 Vle\\' of Bethe's la\', 
of C1lergy generation, which demands a stellar 1110de1 to he of the convcctive· 
I 
.' A short note on the SUbjl'<.:l has been lJllblisllCd in Naillre, 153, 16(j, 1!)44. 
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,uJiative type, It would he llsdul to cxallline II()\\' far thi,; lIIodel IS ahle to 
;Iredict uny of the" ohserved qUlll1titie:i I., 111 and R of ,~ :-tar, and to cOlllpare 
'Ii,' 1l1minosity flll'1lished hy this model with that calculated from Bethe's 
:orlJlula, 'A'e give here S011le calculatiolls from three <liITen~llt points of vic\\", 
\\'e first nok tha~ therl' are 7 parameters occuring in the ahove L';luatioll';, 
\'iz" j., 111, 1(, K,,, T", p" alit!!! \yhich are of course l\Ot all illllL'pL'IHlent, 
1(" is cOlllH.'clC'd \yitll the II"-conknt .\, and hellce with the 1IIL'<l1I lIIoJeclllur 
IYL'ip,ht I! hy the rdatiolls 
., 
K,,"""3'qx/02:, (r--.\2) t' I(O~ I+;:X 
(HL'-content heing asst11lled lIl'digihJe), \\'here t dl'llotCS the average gnillotilll' 
factor. The vahll' of t \\ill he all l111certainty' ill our cakulatiolls, A limiting 
\'ahlL' t ':"':2, a,; takcll hy l'halHlrasddwr ill his theory' of stl'llar l'llv(']O(ll'';, will 
he rather low for our purposL' Silll'l' the [Iverap,ing: slw111d extt'nd over till' entin' 
radiative l'1IVd0l'L', Nl'ar thL' iutL'rfacL' \\'hl're the 1L'1IIp~rature· is qllik high, thl· 
,L:llillotiue factor has certainly a 11111l'1I hi,4her value, 111 ol1r calculations liT 
ha\'l: thcn.fore lIse(1 1\\'0 v<lllles of 1, (i) t~- 2 (all extreme casel a11l1 (iiJ t-"S()lIW 
lIi,L:hlT \'.IIIIl' :!Pl'ropriak to the kIllpl'ratllre and (k'lIsity conditiol1s, 
Cast' /' \rl' lakl' the ohsnvl'd \'alul''; of L, 71/, f( of a star, HIllI ohtain fro1ll 
l'ql1atiolls (rl, (2) T", p" , II <11](1 helll'l' hy (,,) S, For instal1\.'l', for the 
(i) ,';1111 (1. 1,0, il1=' 0.N.,' 1\0), \I'C obtai1], taking t=2, 
T" =;?tj'I/X lOt> dL'grves, Pc--S;:'" gm/I'III", pc--J'17S, X''-'O'2:2, 
For the 1Iig1il'r vallie of t. II'L' takv t=s as s11ggested h~' Striilllgn.'ll. The corrcs-
]IIIIHling "aIm',; an': 
'/',,=21'1/ X l()'; dvgrccs, PI' 7- 52'.\ gm/cm", IC-::::l'o20, ,\''-'0'31. 
(ii) 'J--Cassio/"'itll'.1 U. 7 'O'03L 0,111""0',28, N=O'03 1\0) t=2 glVCS 
T,,=<!h'J x IU" degn'es, p,,='ohS'S glll/(,II1" .• 1(-C-]',143, '\"-'0']3, t~s gives 
T" ", 2,,'1 X 10" <1 C,l.(TCCS , PI' =(lS'0 ,glll/CIII", 1(-01'273, .\''-'O'It), 
T':vidl'ntl~' t-", S gives lIIore ac('qltahle n'su!t,; in t1ll'se t\\'o case,;, From 
l'halHlrasckhar's thl'ory of stellar L'l1Vdopcs it is k1l0\\,11 that the influellce of 
radiatioll pressure ill 'I}- L'assl'o"eial' ,I is small. and so cOl1lpariSOIl \\'ith the 
Co\\'ling 1I1odel is justilll,d, These calculate(l ('vlltral values in thelllseives 1I0t 
iIIlI,rohahh:, "'ill hO\\'CVL~r lead to a seriolls discrepancy, If thc stellar equations 
arc illt('grak(1 frolll the celltrl' ol1t\\'anls with these central eOllc1iti(llls, and 
the luminosity (re~ll1ire<l to determine the c1lall,~e to radiative gradient) cal-
culated hy EL'thQ's forlllula, \\'(,' arrivL' at all an-convective 111o(kl ill each case, 
there heing 110 radiative envelope, This can he verified hy calculations; a 
theoretical proof (for the general case) all<1 othcr connccted results \\'iIl 11L~ 
f.!:iVell in a <lifferel1t C011l1111l1lication, 
Case :2, Here \\'e prescribe 111, R anel II, Then equations (:2) give T t" PI' 
and hencC' (I) gives L which \\'e call Le- On the other hand the Il1minosity 
lIlay be calculatcd by Bethe's formula, using the above values of T t', p" an<1 
the results of integration; this value we denote by L II _ A comparison of tlwse 
two values of L will ,\::'ive us an idea regarding the compatibility of the Cowling 
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11lode} \\'itll Bethe's l:l\\' of energy gellcratiun, For instance, for the :-;1/. 
(\\'ith !' .,- ], S = 0' :,51, t .c,_ 2) \\'l' obtain otl the ahove hasis 
T" == 20'S X 106 degrees, Pc "'" S::!' ,) gm/ el11", 
I 'c'~ ] , 2 X I 0"" ergs. sec" I.H =tJ'q X 10"" ergs/sec, 
For t = S the only lllodi/ied valne IS L,. ~ 3'0 X ]0:13 en~s/scc, 
The discrepancy in the Valll!; of I, arising out of the \1SC of Bethc's formula il! 
tflc' ('fnding llHHll'l is 1>y a factor bet\\ eUI 2 and (l (for t varying fr01l1 5 to ~! 
which may he rcganh:d :IS fairly satisfactory, But here also the discrCpalll'\ 
is high ellol1gh to yield all all-col1\'cctive model, if inte,grated frol1l insidL' :I" 
stated ill case I, 
Case 3, Hcre \\'e assign H awl thell dwosl' '/"" p,. itl s\lch a manner that 
1.1" calcl1lated frolll (I) is idelltical \\'itll I," cakl1lalcd frolll Bvthe's rOr1lIl1i:t 
and hoth equal to say, the solar IUlllil1osit\" 'I'hen equations (2) lI'ill give th,' 
\'ahlCS of l\l and Ix whieh llW\, he cOlllj,arl'd \\ith tIll' OhSl'r\-cd sojar \',ilUL", 
\\'c hrieft~' ,give the method of this I':lleulatioll, 
'fIll' equatiol1 for the lulllillOsit~'-dl'lcnllillati()n IS 
r 
'/1 (r) ceo J .f7rp,.2 f r/,. 
o 
whl'n' f' =. f'" P l' e:l (' /1".,.1 11 (lkthc's forlllula), 
"" IS a constant dcpL'ndill,g 011 the ('olllpositioll, and n c' 51))( (2 X IU')lI::. 
I n trod uei Ilg the variahles ~, 0' and (I ddined hy r = ,~, p ~ p,eT 
l' 1" 
-{ ,ceo ( /j /'::,"71'}t (J Ilp~) 
a 11< 1 T~ 7~.1), 
all<lllsing thc polytropic rclatioll 0'= ()"12(1I = :,/ 2), \\'e ohtain afkr SOllie (':11('111:1-
t iOlls 
L(~) "" A p,l " I (~, 1:) (·n 
.• A I. ( [) k. ) ~.' 2 ," " 
_'1 =~ . 7r1:' ' .J J () 8 7r lt (j if " 
~ 
a 1\(1 1 U. 7:.) .rO 7 :1(' MOl :'$" d$ (b = Hi ,;,1 :1), 
o 
For a glVC'1l T e , the constant ,'1 anel the intc,graJ I($, T,,) can he c\'aluatl'd 
and hence L(~) determincd as a function of p" olll~', Also the lulllilHisit\ 
can hl' calculated from (I) :l1ld l:xpressct! ill the fOrllJ 
1 -I.) 1 " T H L = 0 67T(~('( iJ .:. '" = I" fi' 
--' t 8Ko 87T P"(JIJ p/" ),p" (;, ) 
\\'here 
lIence for thl' agreeml'nt between the (\1'0 values of T. given by (4) (lnd (,s' 
wc must have at till! interface ~ = ~i of till! convective core 
A p/ 12 1 (~.j, 7;.) ~ .. B/Pco/2 
or Pc 3 = .B/Al(~;, 7;.), 
This equation determines Pc when T c is assigned. By a 
(Ii, 
Ii tt1e trial L, p. 
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'llay be so adjusted that the ca1c111at~~d 11l11lilJosit~, l)(:collles i(klltical \\'ith the 
i illllinosity of the givt'Il star. 
Taking /10;=1, .'1.=0'35, for thc t-lUlI, ane! t--cc:!, wc fiwl by a littlv trial 
ihat Tc =20'5 x 106 degrees, Pc=31'() gm/c1l1", satisfy tlll'ahovl' conditions, 
:!lId yield the solar IUlJlino:-;ity L =:,'t) x 10"" ergs/ sec, 'I'lle corresponding lJIass 
;;11<1 radius, calculated frolll (2) C()11ll' out to he III c. ::l':; x J()"" g'11I, 
i, =-WS x ro 1 (1 Clll. For i = 5 the rl''SlIlis arc furth('r improved, awl we ohtain 
;In= 2'1' X T()"" gm, R"", ;'h x TO'(I l'm, the corrl'sponding values of ,f" and P., 
I.ving :lO'3 x 10" degrl'eS and 43 .~1I1/Clll:< respectively. 'fhe very do;.;e agrvl'-
11Il'lIt in respect ()f lJIass awl radius for t:ce,:; is illlkecl tL'markahk. It 11lay Ill' 
1I,)h:d that the c01lvectivl'-radiativl' character of the IlHxld is not distllr1>ed 1>.\' 
thL':-;C cClltral conditiolls (a:-; lIa]>]>Clll'd ill Cast's I alul 2). If \I'l' perform the 
sanK' cakulatiolb ill thl' case of thl' 1/·l'assiopcial' .1, takill,~ !!-' I, "\"o':\S 
;llId t=-;;, we ohtain 
T .. = :lO'O X lO" degrees, p, .... 4b'4 g'm! ('111", .H"" J '<) X 1(':':1 gl11 
R=7'~XI(Jl" ('111, 1.<,-eL B =';'OXIO"" ergs/sec. 
III this casl' thc agT('clIll'l1t is llot as good as ill the case of thl' ~tll1, \\'c have' 
"I' ('ourSe assl1Ill('(l th(' S:lI1lL' H o-C()llCl'lltratioll as for tIlt' ~lttt ; a slightly hi.l!.·hl'r 
IL,-Collct'lItratiOll for ?/-Casseopeiav A \\'ill very 1I111c11 illlprove thl' results, while 
:I lower COJ1('l'lltnltioll lI'ill 11Iake the discrl'pane~' worsl', It appears possih1l' to 
so choose the llydrogen (,Ol1c('lItratioll that a dose agreemC'nt het\\'ccn the 
"J,sL'rvL'd and caknlatl'tl \'all1es (hy thL' Cowling 11I0l1d) may he achieve(!. 
Frolll these calculatiotls it appears that the agrcclIIl'l1t of thL' Cowling 
Illo(lcI "'ith lll'the's formula for thl' SUlI will hl~ the hL'st and vl'ry satisfador~', 
if thl' l'l'lltral cOl1ditions arl' so chosen that with a plal1sible value of the 
,\\'Cragl' gllillntil1l' factor, the cakl1latl'd and ohsl'rved 111111inosities beco111e 
idvlltical. It appears po:-;si1>ll' that for t IIl' main Sl'quence stars of :-;11Iall 11HISSl'S, 
h\' an adjustt11ent of the H~-c()llkllt 11(:ar ahout .\''-'0':;;;, a dosl' agreement 
I)d Wl'ell calcl1lated awl ohsl'n'l't1 stdlar para11lvtcrs 1IH1~' hL' ohtailll'(l in IlWIlY 
l'aSl'S. Otll' llW~' thus forJ1l all cstiJ1late of thc H~-COlltl'l1t itl thesl' stars Oil 
the 1>asis of the COIdin,l! model and Bethl"s l'11l'rgy ge1!cration fOrIllula. It 
i~ also pl'rmissihle to sllg.l!.l'st, that a Illaill sl'qllence stellar lIuJtk] \l'ith ap-
proximately 1 he solar Illass, and of thl' ('otlvl'l'tive-radiative tYPl' in agrecment 
II it" Ikthc's l'l1crgy gl'lll'ratioll fOrJlIll1a, sholll(1 han' a cl'ntral tell1pcraturc of 
thl~ order of t\Yellty 11li\1ioll degrees as suggested hy the stalHlanl tl1()(kl, hut 
the l'l,ntral densit~, should he Vl'ry 111ueh IOIl'l'r than that of the stalldanl Illodd, 
il' the idea of all H 2-content of ahout .\"''-'o'3,'i is to he retuinl'd, 
I JF.I'AI!'fMIIN'f OF AI'I'I,IIiIl MATHEMATICS, 
(TNl\'lIHs/'rv (JI' CM,cun'A, 
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